
Horizons - Hornby Primary
190 Waterloo Road, Hornby, Christchurch, New

Zealand

Holiday Programme
Hornby: 8am - 5.30pm    08:00 a.m.-05:30 p.m.    $50.00
Hornby: 7am - 5:30pm    07:00 a.m.-05:30 p.m.    $55.00

Hornby: 8am - 3pm    08:00 a.m.-03:00 p.m.    $40.00
Hornby: 7am - 3pm    07:00 a.m.-03:00 p.m.    $45.00

Mon

08
Jan

Over the Rainbow

Join us for a rainbow of fun as we
start the summer holiday
programmes. we'll bake, paint,
draw and make it a day of colours

Tue

09
Jan

Teddy Bears Picinic

Bring your Teddy Bear along along
as we are making lunch and then
heading to the park for our Teddy
Bears Picinic.

Wed

10
Jan

Nerf Wars

How good is your aim. Join us as
we make our own Nerf Wars course
then have a go at our own creation.

Thu

11
Jan

Bubbles and Water

What is summer without water
balloons, friendly competition
between friends and lots of
bubbles. Be prepared to get wet.

Fri

12
Jan

Where the Wild Thing

You all know this story. Lets head
into the forest for an ADVENTURE
and find those wild things.

Mon

15
Jan

Messy Monday

Immerse your senses in all things
messy. Get silly, splatter paint and
create ooey, gooey, rubbery goop
to squish and squash

Tue

16
Jan

Sumner Beach

Get on your summer clothes as we
are heading to the beach and park
for the day. Dont forget your
sunscreeen and hats.

Wed

17
Jan

Puppets

How are your puppet making skills.
We are getting out the glue and
paper to make our own paper mache
puppets.

Thu

18
Jan

Camp out Day

How good are your outdoor and
camping skills. We are setting up
our own camp for the day. Can you
pitch a tent?

Fri

19
Jan

To Be Confirmed

Mon

22
Jan

Mystery Monday

You are will to need touch, smell,
taste, listen or just look your way
through these challenges. Are you
brave enough to come along and
play

Tue

23
Jan

Ice Cream Party

Here's the scoop. Games crafts and
ice cream decorating. Its going to
be the sweetest day sprinkled with
scoops of fun and sprinkles.

Wed

24
Jan

Beach Trip

Pack spare clothes as today we are
heading out to Spenser Park a walk
down the beach and then to the
playground.

Thu

25
Jan

Ninja Training Camp

Lets make our headbands and
swords for a day of Ninja
activities and lots of fun games.

Fri

26
Jan

Fantasy Friends

Decorate toadstool cupcakes and
then head to the forest to catch
gnomes. Then back to create mini
magical fairy or gnome homes.

Mon

29
Jan

Pool Party

Pack your swimming gear and your
water guns as we have a fun filled
day of water games and swimming.

Tue

30
Jan

Crayons everywhere

Last day of the Holiday
programmes. We are getting busy
crafting back to school items ready
for school tomorrow.

Wed

31
Jan

Free Choice Day

Today we are continuing our Back
to School activities and then we
have free choice. Do you want to
watch a movie or just chill?

Thu

01
Feb

Margaret Mahy

Today we are heading into town to
Margaret Mahy Playground. Please
bring dry spare clothes as you will
get wet.

Fri

02
Feb

No Activity

Please make sure you bring along your drink bottles, sun screen and appropriate clothing for
sunny days
For more information, call +64-278566499 Or +64-278566499
or email admin@horizonsoscar.net.nz

Book now at horizons.aimyplus.com


